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Voted DownBy.Heavy Paragraphs, Personal knd Othef-
Makepeace,’ wise, Briefly Desc~bing What

- and " -Stewart :Elected

Members of BoardLof Education:

-~ propo~uon to Be b~ds to the e~tent
eef$~0j~for theereeflon of anew high ~9.1
hdllding of brick and stone In May’s
Izanding was overwhelmingly del~ated
day evening a{ ~)ne of the large~ and numt
eplrlted annual sehoel meetings in the h~

tot T of the -Township’ by 8, vote of 169 tO
"&L F~rty in the evening’the people from the

surrounding districts began to gather, until
¯ the audltorlom-of~the high school was taxed to
its utmott e~pt~eity, crowds filling the hall and
~rway.

At no previous election has such a wide.
sprmd lntere~ in s school election be~ taken
by the people of the Towual~p. Th~were ~IM
votes e~t, axed it was estimated thst fully 800
peopte were present. Interest ra~u hlgh in the

¯ Henry Pfe~e,-- of Cologne, was elected
member of the Bmtrdby a vote of 165 to fill the

j ~ ~used by the’resiguatinn of-D~nlel

W. McClm~ f~’the I~ma~der of the term--one
¯ year. The~d~abemeieeted for a term of th tee
years were-.K~lmrlee D. Makepeace, who re-
eelve~aum~udm~ts ~te to succeed hlm~el~
-And~ 0:Stewart, to sucked L. W. Cramer,
ii~ 14obert Abbott, to succeed Albert C.

Stewart received 174 votes and Abbott
_ IT& Makepeaee w~s high man, recelvtnff-the

total vote,
Mr. A.F.. P. Abbott was chosen Chairman

-o1~ the meeting and H. W. ~;haner, 8~cretary.
"Before’casting the votes, a_splrited discum~lon
of the new school question was held. Chat rpr~n
Abbott appointed as tetlera-O~rk’8. B~rrett,

# ChaxlesStew~.rt~ Ha4~y 3enkins and Thompson
O. Hoover.

District Clerk Charlm 1~ ~nisbevry read the
financial report of the Board for the year, and wn~ the guest of Mrs. Carrie Abbott at Gravelly
~hairman Abbott appointed MeSsr& Charles Run Wedn~.~day and Thu~lay.
Keam, Daniel F_~ Igr~rd and C. ~ Barrett, aaan bl r& Etta Beach w~s admitted to the Gy~e,
&ndlflng committee, to exatmlne the accounts cean Hospital of Phlladelph~ Thursday, to
ofthe B~r~ and_~port at a later meeting to tmdcrg~ an operation for appendlctt/s.

be called by the eh/flrm~n. 31l~.~ Mac Baumgarten, of A.flanUe City, Jre-
-4, turned home Monday after si~ending a few

CHURCH SOCIETIES MEET, dayshercv, stheguestof’Mts~ .~F.stellaBa~
Contractor Mathis and a large force of men

’ Peesbyterian and Methodist Episcopal resumed work on the .construCtion of the

Mites Hold Enjoyabl e ’Sessions. blay’s I~ndlng-Downstow County ro~d Wed-
heyday.

The Presbyterian MiteL4ociety met Tuesday Miss Maude Smith, daughter of Mr. and-
evening attheManse as the guests of the Pastor Mr~ Robert M. Smith, of Plea~ntvllle, N. ~.,
of theehureh, Rev. Robert Bramfltt and Mrs~ was presented with a handsome piano re-
Bramfltt An enjoyable social evening wa~ cently as a birthday gift. "

bythose who attended, who tneluded: St. Patriek’sDay, IfflJeold adage holds Sood,’
Mrs.Smith&J’ohnson, Mr~H.C. James, Mr& augul-edwell for an t~rlySpring. According
Mary Scull, Mrs, D. F. lord, Mrs. L. B. Cors~n,

f . ., . to tradition, if the day is galr and clear more
M IL~,~.~nu~S’~n, Mr& Frank. D~vL~ Miss cold weather is to be e~’xpected.

Endicott, Mr. John I~rd, Mrs. C. E. Ber- Superintendent CharleS. Ke~rs "of the May~
gencHnt~ Mrs. E..C, 8haaer, Misses Dellora

Landing Water Power Company.and Mrs.
Davis and Viola Bergencllnt. ¯ Keats celebrated the twenty-second anniver~

The regu ,iar mdnthly ’mwethag Of the Metho. sary of thelr n~rrta~ St. Pstrtck’sda~,.
dist Eplseop~l Mlteb3oelety was held Tuesday

I~ev. Wilhelm S./~ehenck .and fita~l~v, who
evening at the home of Capt. ~nd M~ Daniel have resided’for many years on GravellyRun.
F. ~raughn on Main Street. The house .was A~enue, left "for V li~land, N,. J~,
bew~tlfuIly decorated in green. In honor their-

’"bl~n~y stone~
On EL Patrick’s prae~ee-~ ~:~

afforded amusement to the
confined lethe des~dantsof"Ouldlre~md,-

Games and music formed an enjoyable part of
but was generally o.baerved. ~early everyone

the fun of the evening, after which the party wore a touch ofEr/n’s favor/teeolor.
adjourned to the dinning room and partook of
a ~Saonable collJxtlon of good things. In addi-
tion to the Sunday School class of Mrs. Vaughn
there were present: Rev. and btr~ Dlsbrow,
Mr. and Mr~ C, N. Rape, Mr& Ella Wolbert,
Mrs. A~ S. Vannan~n* Mrs. A. G. SmaIlwood,
Mr& Charle~ K~tr~, Mrs. William M. Taylor,
Mrs. Mary Cromer, Mrs. Belle.Lewls, Mr. J.
Nanklvel, 2kits. Carrie Abbott, Mr. and Mr& M.
P~ Mo~se, Mrs. Louls~ Matt~, M~ Llllian
Barrett~ Mrs. Emma English, MIx~es Annie
Collins, Jesse Collins, Evalina RIsley, Bertha
Cramer, Florence, Emma and Bes.~le Ab~ott,

¯ Mary Hoover, Bertha Brown, Mae Beeve,
Ethel Hoo~,’er, 3lary Risley, and Hannah C~in,
Messra Edward~kbbott and Maurice T~yl0r.

APPOINTED POSTMASTER,.

William Mall t’o Succeed George Breder

at Egg I-~trbor City..
NV|ili~m Mail, Mayor of Egg H.ar~or City,

- received notice from the post-office depart-
mental V¢o~hington .~londay evening that his
appointment as Postmaster . of Egg Harbor

City hn~ been confirmed by the Sem’tt~
. Mr. Mall will not a&sume charge of the office
immediately, and it will rcnmin at present
where it is now situated. His term as Mayor
does not expire ~ntil January 1st, IMg, and a
number of citigens have asked him to remain

¯ _ .in o~ee until the explm~n of his term.
Mr. Gc~e F. Breder is the pr~ent poet-

- . master, and has held hisofficeslnceAprt] Is4,

M The office is ranked as third class.

In the Churches.
~rvlees will be held at the St Vincent de

Paul Catholic Church to-morrow as follows:
Mass at 8 and 10~0 A. M. Sunday School at~0
Vespers and Benediction at 3.30 P. hi. B~.

Father Theodore B. McCormick, pe~or.
¯ 8ervtees will be ~ondueted at the Methodist

Eplsoopal Church to-morrow as follows :
]~eeehing by th~ _Pastor at 10.30 A. ~L Bal>-

bath School, %30 P. ]~L Epworth League Ser-
vice at ~.45P. M. Preaching, 7~0 P. M. Special

~mmde at all ~erTice& Rev. William Dlsbmw,
l~or.

"The wise use Of influenoe" will I~ the topic
of dl~usslon at the Presbyterian Christian

Endeavor nxeeUng to-morrow evening. The
meeting will-be led by Mrs. ]~k34>ert Bramaie,
an’d efforts will be madeto m;e.ke thesesston
an interesting one. The .meeting Sabbath
evening last, k~l by Mira Irma James, was
we~l-attended and great i~terest mM In
the topic, - The wise use of money,~ -

The subject of discourse at the Presbyterian

¯ The regular monthly meeting of Rellanoe
Ho~e Com~[mny will be -held at _their head-
quarters in Library Hall next. Wednesday

evening, the ~bth Inst. It. 18 probable that the
question of new fire equipment will be di~-
cussed. . .

William Rlpley is mxld to be a candidate for
the launch cl~amplonshlp this ~c~ton, and is

engaged in tlte--eonstruct|on of a neat little
tmpth~ which Is going to makea fedr bid for

at~iuatlc honor& Welcome to the fleet, "Cap"
William. . .
.~mon& th~ May’s J.m~ding_people at .the

Methodist Conference at MAllvllle last Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Vannaman, Mr.
and Mrs. Baker ~ Lloyd, Misses Maude Small-
wood, Rachel Ingursoll, Maggie and Verna
Vannan~n.

The entertainment-given last evening b3~
ROSS Crane, cartoonist, under the auspiee~ of
the Oamnm Slgn~ Society, wa.s highly inter-
estingand lnstructl~e. The cartoonist delighted
the large audience present by his clever work
and recitations. "

~tev. Frank Applegate, _son of Mr. and Mr&
Edward Appiegate, ofthis place, was appointed
by Bishop Wilson to the G .reenville eharge~ of
the New Brnnswle.k District at the recent
session of the New Jersey M.E. Confei~ee
held ut Mlllvllle.

Themaz~ frlen~ of Mr. WHliam Sm~llwood

wl]l be gratified to learn that bets recovering
from the effects of a delicate operation per-
formed in Atlantic City last.~turday bF Dr.
Marvel His c~ndiUon yesterday was reported

greatly improved. " "
Efforts will bc made by the management of

Atlant/c ~/ty theatres and piers, It is ~id, to
haves later train service on the electrl~ ra/lwsy
than thell.00P-. M:, that theatre patrons may
have an opportunity to witness theatre pro-
ductions in their entirety.

M~ Beatrice 8haner, who has been ander
treatment for necrosis of the Jawbone, under-
went an operation at the University of Penn-
sylvania. Hoepltal Wednesday and will be
operated upon agsdn: thts afternoon.. The

. opemUon~, are being.made by Speda/~ CITer,
and the con~tlon-of Miss Ehaner ts as well as
can be expected.

trey. and M~ G~orge ~V. Rldout,. of Tren-’
ton,.~L J0, were the gu.es, ts o’fMm. 13. D. Matrix
and Mr. and Mr& ~ C. Lloyd d~ the
week. Itev. Ridout, who Was. formerly Pastor
of the ~L E. Church he~, h~ been attendlpg
the bL E. Conference at MttlvUle. He has been
r~turned asPaStor of the-~e~l~j, M. E.Church
of Trenton mad Is fa~t becom~tng .x~mbgnlz~

one of the leading ~ of the State.

C’hureh to-morrow morning-wlll be: "MI, " The Gamm~ 8ign~. w~s ~ertalned
the~,~ged-" In the eveningthe thirdsermolx -Fridayevening~ the PJlfi.ln~., by MlssMande

Smallwo0d. Eael~ feature o~ the evening, fromon the tople~ ’"Why are. 8o n~.ny prayet~ un-
answered" will be delivered. Sabbath School the moment of the arrival of the guests, when

" each was presented ~th _~n emen~d flag,at 2.30 and .the Senior Christian Endeavor
meeting at @.45 P. M. Rev. Robert Bramfltt, until their departure;°Wa~ p~ to do honor
Pastor. to Ireland’s l~Lron_l~lnt. Th~ mom~ were-

Youn~ of
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Published Every ~turday Morning. at May’s .Landing, N. J.

4tge~u~rs of ,,The Record" nmy have.their paper mailedto amy
address in the United States without ext4m etmrl~ Addrem will be
changed as ode¯ 9s desired. -

Any subscriber who fans to receive "The Record" regularly ~t~

hsve the omission promptly 0orreeted by entering complaint at
otnee.

,, The Record" win be matl e~ to any a~drem in the t
postage prepead, for ~1.~ per year, strictly |n advance.
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’, The sal.ary of .the: Pro~cutor of the Ple~:of
Atlantic C0unty has been:~, by les/~tive enact-
ment from $i,500 to $4,000 per annum. ~hat-the
increase is justlfied by the large number 0f t
cases the District Attorney ~ Obliged to dispose-of in
the course of .a year there is li~de doubt, and the
office will moreover offer greater induc~aent.to .cgm-

petent officials. The only.way to insure competent
officers in any otfice is tO pay them salaries commen-
surate witk the importance of duties devohring upon

Xdvertai~ ra~ by rate ~re wtn~ m~ npo¯ sppae~Uou them. The office of Prosecutor in this County is no
&d~ all remlttanoe~ and other lmainem eommnnieattomt to sinecure, and the official who holda the position will

"The Record," May’s Landing, N, J.~ s~su, Editor ~d ~bU.her. earn every cent ’of the new salary if :the office is’ orm~" ~ n, ~th ~- ~ ~.~e x~e, tv~ to ~Awz J" ~u
= thoroughly conducted, as no doubt it will be" during Fret dr ~e X,~nd av~ ~’r~ South **de

Drexel Av~ m tt ~t of~t~ ~ ~ve.;
SL " : : - : -_EnteredattheMay’sLa~dln&/N.J.,Pom-ofliceasaeeo¯d-elmmMaJtter. the administra~on of- Prosecutor Goldenberg, of ~t~tJ. mrrettet.~z.et:aL to~h~W,

MAY’B LANDING, N. J., 8ATURDAY,~MARC~[ ~1, 1~
Atlantic City.

The increasing number of launches and other

craft in use on .the Great Egg Harbor ~iver suggests
urgently the erection of a pier at son~ convenient
point where lo&al and visiting craft may-fit~ a safe
and easily accessible landing place.. The present
facilities are., inadequate and .inconvenient anti in
many instances it is necessary to cross the third rail of
the electric railroad to approach the river. Many
craft from seashore resorts and other places come up
the river during the Summer, and a landing place
easy of access should¯ be provided. Local

ASSIONMENT i: AND CANCEL"
: LATION MORTGAGES. "’

- = ¯ . . _ o

Oth~r Matters of -Iml~:rt i0 the Brief
Real Estate ahd Finan~ial World ’ That
Entered of Record at the County the
Clerk’s Office. { ~ : the

A|lantic.Oi W. , -

N~ T/Ix ~ in, xliM ft. ENt aide*Plmm 1~8"
North of A .Upatte Ave.; Con: Jr.

Jet~ J. Lever el. ux. to William- F. Van
H0mm. lfix~ ~ lf~lL 8until of B~ltle Ave. and
m ft. West of Texas Ave.; ~ ft. Wmt’edgo
Texa~Ave. and ~r~ 11. North ofArctic A~’e.;
~x17~ ft. I~0 ft. North of Aret~ Ave. and 120 ft.
West Of Texas Ave.; coo. 18,0UIX ~ 1 " "

- ~ Hersher el. vlr. to Louis !Aeber el. sL,
~xL~ it West’ ./de ~ Av~ ~ ft. North
of Baltle Ave.; cou. $L

W. W. Keefer et. ¯x, to- Wllllalh C. 8huster,
Jr., ~0XI~0 ft. East side New Haven Ave. 218 ft.
8outh of Wtneheater Ave;; con. l~I, e00.
¯ Albert $. aandem el.- u~. to Colonial Rmlty
Co., ~x/J0 IX We~t aide Jaeimoz~ Ave. ~/~ IX
North’ of Ven .mot Ave.; lfax.~ ~ Northeast
cornerBaton Rouge and Oaliender. Avee.; con.

$1~rllltam-Me’I~n’hla¯ tO" John A~. ae~’h~

., The Spring season of forest fires approaches, and
from now on ther e will be frequent conflagra.tiot~
throughout the forest ’land of the State, unless the
late forest fire regulations are rigidly enf6~ced. There
is ~ Urgent need to prevent by all possible means the

gradual annihilation of our forestry, soflargdy caused
by these fires, that sweep annually aver .large tracts
.of land leaving only charred trees and waste in their
wake. The importance of forest preservation has
caused the laws governing fires near wooded lands to

become more strict with each succeeding year, pro-
. riding heavy penalties for burnin~ brushland without

the consent of fire wardens. Here, as elsewhere, the
carelessness of the few causes inconvenience.to many,
and the fires that do occur are not so much caused
by farmei-s or land owners as by. the careless hunter
0r pedestrian. The introduction ’of the electric rail-

/ .way system will no doubt be followed by a marked
decre~e in the number of fires in those districts
through which it passes, where conflagrations were
often caused by spa/ks from locomotives. Every
Spring there is more or less burning off of fields and
brnshland, and thoseresorting to the practice cannot
use too great caution in preventing their fires from
extending to surrounding woods.

A bill has been introduced in "the State Legis-
lature establishing a State board for.the revocation of
licenses. It establishes a State tribunalwith power
to compel witn~sses to appear and be examined under
oath, and to compel the production of all books or
papers demanded by the committee of investigation.

It is further invested with. the power to punish for
contempt, and is to act independently of local autho-
rities. If any complaints are received by the bOard,
the defendant may be brought before the body and
his license revoked. The bill is little short of tyrann-
ical. The very essen .ce of American liberty isdestroyed
and our institutions ~dolated when a State body, not
appointed by the people, dominates over lo6al juris-

diction. The Ix~-d would be a reflection on the
discretion of County and municipal authorities, whose
jurisdiction is quite overlcoked in the: proposed

statute. Furthermore, it would become a "means for
revenge on the part of those who would seek to
redress private grievances by entering complaints with
the board. To maintain the board, each person taking
a license must pay an additional fee of-fi~e dollars.
The bill should be given a prompt and effectual quietus.

The Board of Trade at its meeting Thursday.
evening demonstrated its interest in the welfare of
the municipality by endorsing several important im-

° provement~. The Board i~ composed of energetic,
enterprising citizens and business men; and they are
working for the best interests of May’s Landing and
Hamilton Township. There is evidence of a marked
increase of interest in this body, which is not only

advocating changes for the welfare of the community,

but is proceeding ~4th a quiet conservatism to bring
about improvements that will appeal to visitors and
¯ manufacturers. Daniel Webster said’ that "the greatest
truth in the scien’ce of political economy was to pro-

vide work for .everyone," and the Board in seeking
after further industrial enterprises has not 16st sight

of this fact. The members of the Board, trained
busine~ men, r.ecognize the fact that May’s Landing

cannot niake any great progress until further manu-"
facturing con~s are brought to the community, and

they wilt leave no stone unturned to attain that end,

The Township Committee recently enacted an

should"get together and devise means to have
general pier built, the erection of which would be-a {irreg.) North .~de Orammehey’Ptace ~m IX" Fast of New Hamlmhim.Ave.; con.
general facility-for the community and leave good l~vSdK~¯~. ̄ ~-t6 wmt~,~ mePafland,
impressions in the minds of aequatic visitors. ~Txna ft. North side AtianUe A~e, 4~ ft. East of

Brighton Ave.; con. ~100.

C]

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

"The strong pierre made by.the AtianUecity btminem men wl~
went̄  to T~enton to talk in opposition to the excise bill pr61z3~d by the
Governor evidenced the sentiment in this section of the 8tale against
Umt ̄ numlal law, which wo~ld be too dra~de. .

"While we agree with the Governor tidal the exei~-laWS could be
~ted, and the dangerOUS all(re and grog shop could be put out of
business, we cannot folly agree with-him as to his mode of procedure.
Under his dnmtic excise law one man eouid have a license revokeO.

-auppo~e some- uuscn:pukms fellow made a practice of going
around and collecting some minor and prima ~ evidenoe of mz~il
violations, and then went to the saloon keeper.and said ’give me |1,000
or I will complain to-the State Board of Excise Oomml~oners and
your license’will be revoked.’ . -

"This would ~Sen a nice wlde.imthway for blaekmall of which
Governor Fort has pro~3ably not thoughh Them is always a double
edge to a too drastic law, and the time is not ripe for a return to the
puritanical days, when a street ear could not operate on the public
highways, and everybody had to go to church or be tmprlmned. Let
us have good laws, but not lawk that would endanger the liberty of the
people. Our legislators will gee if in the same light and we fear that
the excise bill is doomed.

"We are all ttod-fearing people. We bellL~e in a Supreme Being
and a hereafter, bul we do not believe In placing the power of personal
liberty In the hands of any set of men, because they are liable to err, oe
be too partial " -~ "

" Here Lu Atlantic City we are getting along like a nice, well-regu-
lated family. We have no complaints to make___about other seetio~ of
the 8tate~ Every community should be able togovern itself in accord-
ante with its inhabitants, and while centrallamUon of power is good at
times, it is not good in the question Of excise affairs, becatme this is a
business peculiar to itsel£ ,

"Our patronage is not of the~TOg shop order. We have a few dives,
but they. earl be eliminated in one sweep and even these are not In a
section that Jeopardizes society in any ~enJe.

"We eater to a liberal clientele. Our whole mmet lle~ i¯ our ability
to .entertain, and we cannot tell our millions of patrons that they
cannot have a little bit of liberty while on their vacation&. We are the
wealthiest city in the State, in comparison to population and we have
the i¢~xst disorder w~eording to the compilatious of police records.
Because ,Jersey City is a bad place, doe~ not mean that Atlantic City
follows suit.

" Use a bit of common sense. I~t the people goveri3 the~ves,

and use discretion in handling s’ueh important questions as the excise
aff~lr."--Atlantic City Daily Pre~, ,

"Governor Fort gave the me~"~rs of the New Jersey Methodist
conference at Mllivllle some plain tall: last Saturday on thesubJeet of

E.
nee~

con. tT~0.

Berke~
Ea~-of

Frederick
a~

on plan

AT THE COUNTY
OFFICE.

of the Properties
ged Hands and

as Shown in
;nts of Transfer.

ux. tolHarriet A~Don-
,Wes~ side N0rt~ Carolina ~ fL

Ave.: con, W,000. - .
tO Maurice D. Youngman,

Ave. ~ IX Emit of

Joi]lmon eL ux. to Eamh Ann
(irreg.) .~orth side ~ Medlter-

10~k3~ IX We~t of Kehtueky Ave.;

,
Sweeten et. vlr. to George H.
NOrth side t~unset ,~ve. fffi ft. -

coo. ~000.
r Doughty et. ux. to Esther

lot No. 20 lh block No. 13 section
lots of Longport; con. $I,00~

, el. Fir. tb Hannah B. H~-
Northeast corner Texas and

Arctic coo. $I,000. "
Ealen M. et. vir.~o James H. Mason,

fOxl~ ft. corner Texas and Aretle
rAveL ; ~ICI I ¯ - . " " ¯ ".

Malv*e~ : ~ et: ~ h. to Jonas Hlgbee,
(lrreg,) a- side Baltic Ave. 290 R. East of
In~t~n~ ; con. $I,000.

Frmuds F. Suteret. ux. to Edward Ambler
corner Empire

Axes.; con. Sl~e0.
.-" Annie to Rector, Warden~ and Vm-
trymem . Paul’s Church, Camden, ~0x.~0 ft.
West s/de Ave. 800 IX 8outh of Pacific

Emllte Baa~ et Fir. toHannah Edpr, Mx~

IX Went aide St. James Piaoe Pia~e $e$ IX 8curb Jtme
of Pacific Ave.; con, ~1.

~be~ v. e~e~ u~ to s.m~el u. He~
ley~ 80x84 fit, ~t ~de Millld~evllle Ave. 4~ IX 8curb of
8cUrb of Ventnor Ave.; ¢on~ $1J~

8tale of New Jemey to G~orSe EL Berke, IX

0rre~ htl~water line of West .~ore oflmlde
Thorough~re I~.SL 8ogth of M0/~mouth Ave/; Lena
oom t~. .¯ !

Edwld EL Cuthbert eL uX. t~ George A~ Ave.;
EIvin~ ~0xt~0 IX Northwest corner Chebam ~mad William
I~drm0uut-Ave~; coo. SL t

William A. Hammah eL .ux. W Franc/s A.
Hudson, f~0xfi4 IX ~V’est idde Btentan Phtce 200 ft.
North of AtlanUe Ave.; don, Ile, O00,

Hammonton. ! "
J~ephine i. ~ et, Fir. to !~. lp~beth [Ipyes,

(irre~) n~dme-~r ~ street .~IX seem 40
det~em s0 minutm wmt ~d~of’ant
mad; yore ~0;. >" ’ f l

FAbert B~w el. ux. to Mm. M. A. Pound,
lots I to 28 inclusive in ~tlo¯ 41of Division {3
of East Hammonton; con..tO0. ,

Edward MeC, ormlek to Charles B~ M~)rmlc]~,
lot21 block 40 Wed ~de ~ Birder; con,

Hm.ry MeD. Llttle et. ux. to Harry L. Mon-
forlh.lote Nos. 15and 16 block 7ou’~lan of lots in
town of Hammonton, DubS& Fmzier, ownem;
con. JL

Hammonton I,. &’EL /ram,, to ~mepl~ Ram.
eL Ux, lot No. 7 bieck l on nmi
mouton, Dobbs & Frazier, o~nerp; con,

Daniel it. l~ater .O~ to ~ ~dward
lard, (irreK.) East-coenor 12th and Monroe
Streets; con. ~&mx

]. Charlea 8.

OeorgeWushingto¯Kemd]ekux.loWIHlam Ave. ~5 ft.

~h|mpek~l.]0tsNea.12 18, asshow~ $1#100.
~m map of Rlsley & l~rr, ¶ g con. If~ Clmrles 8.

Martha F. ELackelt to
bounded Av~ and

Shorn 41trend
land o~Eara Batm01z~louth M¯tual L. &

Haekett and on West by ~f,John H_ ~ublie
Haekett; con, St. 8outh

WUIIamA. 8coy et, ux. to William ~ Mat- by land

thews,~, }0t bounded~ on North b~ Imblle rcsd
leading from Shore ~ to’Conove#s old mlll

local option. He declared that it was not m3~ssue ia the campaign last on East by land of Ezra Bat~ on 8outh by hind
Fall and that nobody consulted with him regarding IocaLopUoo. He of Constant ~tt and on West by land of
a4mured his listeners that he is opposed, to the!iquor.traffic, and that It John H. Hackett; co~. $1:

asmuel. H." Gray, ~ ft.
Xve~ e~ ~ l~outh of PaeUle

West sideKentueky Ave. ~0 IX
con. I~0,000.

Margaret H. Uhler, 100xl~0
Kentucky Ave. eft0 ft. 8outh of

to Jmeph Merritt, fi0x~0 IX
200 IX North of Atlantic

White ek ux. toJ. Leonard Baler,

FIN A.N C L&L.

¯ Compound .
Interest Tells

The Guarantee Trust ComD0ny pays Three
Per CenL Interest on 8peehtl and Tlnm .Ac-
counts, andcompounds the interest on the
first.days.of January nnd July of each y~r.
We shall be glad to hhve you open an azcount
-with tug and 8ecbre-this ddvan~ ~.

cJ Prm. I, $ o,ooo.oo. "
-Sums.us" $2 .oco:o0..

-Of people.don’t: give sufficient att~.tion rathe " ,~
important matter of .selecting-an Exectttor. The
Atlantic.Safe Dep~it and Trust Co. isOr~nized .-
under: the law. If an~ of its offiee~ die, they are

succeeded by men equally as- capable. Therefore, "
_when they are y0~r Exe~_t0i, there is .no chance
Of l~s or mismanagement through :~h~ ’tleath
of the party ~a&ing. in tiffs caimc[ty. Wedraw " ~ - :’:
wills free when appointed..~Xecotors~ . - " -: ._

8&F~ DXP0mT Boxzs FOR RKwr, 16.00 UP.

Deposits; $1,600,000:00.
-. - . - . . o,.+,

Atlantic afe Del sui&" ’ " Trust:C+,;., ve. .mew.re. The ¯
emled; cm, a.
.William ux. to Atk~ntie City L.. N.E. COP,. ATI.~NTIC & NE~r YORK AVI~, AT~C. CITY..N, J.

, ft. Ea~ of ] Ave+ if same were" ex-
, . .

+: -._ , ±’,, +:.Frederlek’ :~ ux. to Lea Anna Chum- ¯

ie3~ (lrr~) 8outh .dd6 Mediterranean Ave.¯
, We~t line Kentucky Ave.;

Notice to DepositOrsWest Ave.; l~x~ ft." aouth side " o . . : "

.- .

. -: . L:."+

Commencing January Ist, 1908, the -+
CAMDEN SAFE DEP0SI.T AND_TRUST "Co;; _
will pay 2 per:cent.

interest on accounts subject to:-check--at
average bal ces ofsight or 

. ; $200 and::upward, .....,
3 cetit. --: "

/ " ,

Interest compojftded semi-ann.uilty on ac- :
counts sUbjec to two weeks’ notice: ¯ . ;+-

the I st or 15th
. . o :

}-- __ --

Ca rridenFmfeDe ,-.--
STREET, c mj, a. :

. ~,~_ .’" .

. _=

-~--~]E~TAT]E. : : 1" .- - . REAL -]~T.A’J~. " "

. . . :- f

Jotml~. l~’. Burlmrdto Ntna Reid; 50xl~lL
8outh side Washington Ave. ~2~’ft.- Northwest

wmt ~l~ Shore Pme~ corn tt~X
Charl~ E. Hood et. u~ to E4iea D. Much,

(Irreg.) 8oumwem ~l~e WasSing~on Av~ae0 ft.
Northwest of a lot couveyed hy ][~corge Rob tri-
m. net. ux~ to one Holen~ein; en~. ~800. +

Joh¯ C. Bee~ et. ux. to. ~
Co., (trreg.) lot N~ ~2 on plan of 14)te of property
known as the Wrfght ~ l~onthw.e~ slde
Edgewater Ave. 80 ft. 8oathea~t of Chestnut
8trent; (irre~) lots No& ~landgl¯ ~1~
Tract 5 Rialey & Farr land& boat house 10t 145
as shown on map of btflldlng lots. ~ to
)[~miel L Bisley qnd known as Ezyview Plate
8outh eorner 8bore R0a~t-and ~ll~ater Ave.;
(irreg.) aieooertain traets.h~ ~ HarborTown-
~hll~dm.; con, lls, Ixn. : ~,+, ..~

Buildlng Contra,
Justas 81ebert Jr. end Aulr

~.of,e~<ma ~ mrs. to

15]ff-Baltlo Avenne. AIs0 will plq
~or,s~e. Party of hint ~
party of see~nd part for same

when briek work tu linl~
eompleted; $1fi0 when above
pleted. ".¯ " "

Atlantic
{trr~.)
New York

Lewhs T: I

~ xv.~

Jeaeph ~ (

GllbertL.
etc., in Hotel

sina L’~alaer,
|reef on or be-
n~k storeat
71de mater/sls
lgrem tolmy
~as lbitOws:
~dand roof
~ork is com-

is his purpose to so r~.ulate it that it will not be ¯ curse to any com-
munity. He stoked that the advocates of. lo~al option give him’ their
cenfldence and permit him to work out his purpose in hisown way.

"His words met with the approval of the clergymen to whom he
was talking, and they adopted a-resolution declaring that the con-
ferenee placed implicit eonfldenee In Governor Fort stud wouM stand
by him. .

"Quite different is the ~ttitude of the Rev. Mr. Seudder, of Jersey
City, who, in a newspaper interview the othe/" day is .quoted as having
said that Governor Fort is a queer duck If every man who doem3’t
agroe with the emotional and rather erratic Jersey City elergynmn is
"a queer duck," ther~are a good many quacks in this 8tale.

":Mr. 8eudder says that he is going to levi a fight against Governor
Fort and his pt~rty. ~’Nothing should be done to deter him from his
purtmse. He has made threats of extermination against the Repubit.
can party in a letter or letters to Governor Fort, If the Oo~by bill is
defeated. Let him go ahead and demonstrate JUst how strong he is as

If he continues his present bulldozing policy he will
disgust a large percentage of the men who are now Inelined to shoulder
along the prohibition movement.

"Governor Foi’t is as wise, as honest and as sincere ss Mr. 8eudder
ever was, atzd~ his Judgment is as much.to be relied upon as te the Judg-
ment of the Jersey City divine. At lea~t he is enUtied to respe~q~nl
treatment by eVlfry titizen of New Jersey, and the l~v. Mr. 8eudder
will nmk~ no. frlend~ for himself or enemies for Governor Fort by rldt.
eating that gentleman and eriUclaing him with unwarranted harehne~.

"8o far as it is lm~ible for him to do so, Governor Fort may be
relied upon to fulfill all promi~ that he mmd~ to the people during his
eaml~dgn last Fall. He is not a miracle worker, neither lure Imabeolute
control of the legislature. The re~nable man under,ands these fl~cts,

I0~ ft. West of lqew York Ave.
glde Atlantic Ave. 10tLfL

con. ~O,O00.
’ eL ux. to Camden, Atlantic

48x175 11. East side Corn-
IX North of Wltnehe~ter Ave.; con.

. of Mortgages,Pleasantville
, Ple~a~tvtlIe Muttfal_L.

trods II Ixx II rc~Ls 18 IX begin-
in middle of 8bore Road and

EL Adam~ con, I~0.
el. u x. to Hammonton L.

Northeast side Adams

of Br/s~oe 8treet;. con.

¯ to ELammbnton I~

at lnteraet’tion of Adarrm
com4t~

ef~
8celery; bound~ ~m North by

land of E~ra Bates, on
of Coimm~t Haeketh on West

ha.el "Mortgages.
to Ezekiel V. Conrad1, goo&h

No. 184 8outh Vli, g’inl~

No- ~48 North Kentucky Ave.;

[on of Chattel Mortgages,
) Ebbie W. Roath,-good~ etc.,

owned by L. ]3. Corson in
a~ad now rented by me also

barn and wagon ~hed; con.
Appar-

at New York and l~ifle

Abraham
good~, etc.,
enn, ~013~.

:.. Cancelt
Darnel Le

in dwelling
[ Mayrs

AlbertM
atom
Ayes.; con.

f~m Mortgages.
Frasier ~x, lot

1; lots 4, & ~, ;, 8, 9 in block.U;
13 on map o£L~t~, in Hammouton,

owners; coo. ~LDob~&

A~greement$.
Agent, to WlUlam Broom-

lot No- ’ In section 87on plan of Iota of
Pleasantvtile Co.; coo. t~.

Sills of Sale.
Jesse M to-William1 e. Van Hoe~n,

!~ engine, 8~.;:con. ~8,000.
to~rles It. Lewin,

anode; &e., mentioned; coo. ~1,000.

Dan e :B. Fr er Co,
"%

.- , . : ’+; -
.-...

- .o

604=605=606 l ileY Building, --+

L218 Chest Sir " +nut eel;

-- .... Philadelphia,.. . o

.---..d----

p ~

/

.- o .

and will be guided in his Judgmentof Governor Fort’s aetlotm by that
ordinance x’elative, to d understanding."--State Calcite.ogs running at large on the Jghways

hi of Mays Landing, which’seems to have t +-
fallen, as Grover Cleveland tersely expressed it, into[ "The report of the mhn ~nve..gating comm.tee, wh~h w~

pl~ented to tl~e House on Tne~l~y, is.temlmrate In epirittmdembodl~II ¯ ,, .innocuous desuetude. Laws to be effecttve must i ~evead reenmmeadauou~ with regard to the management or state

be enforced, and judging from the numbe~ of canines ip~utuuoas that are worthy of serio~ attention. The dtatl lm~ted
government of the 8tare Akylunm is deplored as unsuited to sneh in-

wandering unrestricted on the streets, conditions axe sutuUons and the saggestlou is made that one man be given foil

pretty much the same as before. The fault is certainly authority and held responsible’lbr the proper ecnduet 0f,eaeh asylum.
This is a sensible suggestion. Wherever there is divided authority

not in the ordinance ; it has been passed and become the~l~ almost sure to~e trouble of some kind,

a part of our municipal restrictions, and it should be managemen~ The report de~ribe~ as antiquated the
which health maUers are h~mdled in the .Sta~ and[

enforced with the same spirit that prompted i~ in- which would completely reform present methoda. Reform~are aim
_. urged at the P, ahway tgeformatory. The~ lnelnde re~trietion as-to theception. Dogs are USeful aniina~, and we do not a~lml~on of any persona except’first offender~abolitkmofthelabor

deprecate their possession ; but there are times when eoutract ,y, tem. aboi|tlon of eorpond punishment, prov~lon that
they are not only a general nuisance but a~public clpunary punishment shall be infl[ftedonlyunderthepemooarsuper-

vtaton of the superintendent, and the wfliopUon of different methods of
menace. If the law is too strict, let that be proven keeping the records with a view of preventing abtme~ in the

in its application, and the remedy will’be found in strat~on of the parole system. A~ now conducted, the committee¯ considers that the reformatory is not fedfllling the objects for whiel3 It
modification of its provisions ; but whileit is a part of Was established. One of the redieal recommeadatiolxs in the report la

our laws, let it be rigidly enforced, that its effective- the appointment of a central beard of control of five membem.ta¯ msnage all penal and t.leemoaynary inatituUon&"-- We~ d’er~,~/
hess may be determined and respect taught for . - senator Caroy has intrtmu~ i~mln the 8~te etenate, prepared

municipal regulations.
-4. ’ by George I~. Reeord, It is mid, extending 8tare supervlston to prlmm-y

_ 1" eleetto~ l~- first cir. eounUe~ only i namely, E~sex and Hu.dm~ the
The incarceration of an apparenLly insane-man idea being to eho~e delegates to atateand ~ongremlon~l dl~trSet eon-

in the County jail to await the action of the Grahd ventioas by direct vote of the people. -There Is noreamm forslmelal
" legislation on election matters affeeting,’tlae atate~ dud the bUI ~ ifog

Jury for the murder’ of his wife seems to denote that deserve m~lous consideration. The object of the bin is, no doubt~ the

something is lacking in our pre~-ntsystem of criminal protmble control of the atate convention to’elect delegatea.at-im~le to
- " the Nation~l oonveuUon& for It is inferred the two eouutfe~ alludedto

" action. If George Ifl]e is insane,- as he evidently is, mlght be controlled In the interests of. a-combine In which, the ’*new
~ he should be committed to the County.Asylum with- i~,, ~e~ders wooid pre~minat~ Wlth~ nuck~, of ~ ~ote, ~e

- . combine would be in position to treat with others end secure the
out further delay. .An insane primmu~-is not a neee~ary hundredorlmatoeonUoltheatateeonvenUonandsend¯~

desirable inmate- of a County Jail, where- no. facilities de~ate~t-Um~ to vo~ for Colby’, wu~emm ~ senator t~¯ FOlette, for the preslden .tlal nomination, But then~ tsno dmam~ f~om
have been provided for such emergencies. The mere the peopte ot New Jermy for ¯ e~ange iu the method of electing

matter of fomality should not preventhis.removal to pt~ to state or duma ¢onvenUom, and the x~t~atam .honm
p ope~ pay no" bea~ to prop~u,~, tram --, .cured that wo, ld came

a place where he can be r ly caredfor,:and where counUm out~ trouble aria ex~eme Iw et~tumy no beneat to the
he Will not cause such great inconvenience. As it is, pe0~"~ c~P~. ~" ’-- " ~ ,~-d~"

-/ ’*" sad t~lehtng of 8m.he is a constant care to:those who have charge of the .~t ie reemrimb~how llUle thtem.t the ¯venue me~ ,~i~x. Imem~ ~

In~on, who must guard him carefull, y to pr .eyent hi~ l~rerta|u=intUet0.dnwherehermdm--,te,~tmamem, ua
: doing himself-and possibly others bodily harm~-.and mmt~weraem~to4ta~toas~mtmtt~rthentmt vBal~.---re woatd ~.ba k~ than tW~t~r ,,--,
his removal to an immtitufi0a for the~eare o-f.de- to+-mo.~.- ~amem~ta.~mmr~to~as"m+
.... ~ tn the town’m h..dora sb/mt ~.~:persons would relieve the~authoriUes-.of .,d~

: tmdue responsibility,
-J . (: %~mer w~t |tie ~ te t~,

- -" ’ .... ---" "~ ":" i:/ :’ "::::""\ . . ..~ .:.:-

q

shall and will on or before Ap
make alteratlotm and additlona to .the homme
s/tuated No. 81 Bouth ~ Avenue and
a~e ,d~dl provide materia~ for:! m to be ~d
as follows: tl00 when hrtek w m~_ sad con-

¯ ~echanies Lien.
somem Brt~x ~ to hnae ~,aroh, (l~.)

North aide ~ktianUe_ Ave. 12~ ft. West of

nlinols’AvS--] ~ .. _ _ - -

" ’ Satisfactlon of L|en Olalm.

ho~tnZ that hmmn~ wm
Yonm~ v~y~truly, J aim ’C.
Aug. I~ 19~I," 8old’by Meme. & 4
., Be ~refal about tlmt iltt~ eou
tmng,tsat ~was; mine a~t, m

tmne ~ It is ii~amnt to

tmtmnem~Zeo~ ,~ ~H
Morro A Co. .--A~tv.. ¯ ’ -
. Mr. ~o~a m~. of
be.- ,i~uz v, wi~ -
Pll~ M~r about a ye~e I
hmaetioa m~- m~r

C. 8tanley~ French v~ Matilda Gaines.erete work are finlshed: beJane( On or be~m Amount $10L __ ¯ . __+
June 10,~ : . . .

Busine~ts..__ -.----------v~--- - Eltuabeth ~. "’ HobeonAttachment’vs. aellna AUen Put.Tht. ~, whatHo- Ja~eMoo~,lStateWsrde. Chase. Am0~.ntln Amdav~tlr~ Lewtsmarr,
ofGe0rgt~eay~ofKodalFor ~D~)ei~:"E. Attorne.y;,~lr~.. tCourt.

. - .DeWltt & C~ Chleqro, DL--’D~w 81rs-- I
havemxffered morethml~twentyy.~-from in~ [ Judgments. :
dillon. About e~hteen u~mfl~ ./1~o I had
grown so mt~h w~ that1 em~ notdlgeat a WIHtam F. Cain vL Pleamntvllle and Atlan-

erustofeornbreada~deould tm~ retain Imy-
t~Turnpike6rPlanklloadCo. Jl,.~L~7. CI~

thln~onmystmnge, h. llost~SI~; in fact I eult.Oourt, i "

made up my mind that I eould p~t !lye buta : JohnJ.Bets~&8°n, Llmlted,va’J~e°bErpen"
short Ume, When a frte3~ of ~m reeom, beck. Oontm~ $1,8~.4~ John O. Hornet’, At.
mended Ko(k)L’ - I eotm~nted to t~ it to please turn, y; auprehm Court.

: :

himabd I wasbett~inope -lLnow weigh Tbom~)~:,lrrenel~ Receiver of the Agnew
more tlma I ever did bad mn in Co. -vs. Harr~ P. CollinL $~t,4~.~7; aupreme

bettor ~ titan Ira" mm~ Kodol did Court. - - . .

It. I ~ a bolt~ e6mtsatly~ write thu, ,l~nomas m .French, Bcoelver of The AgneS.
" lJtted, co. W. Wmie~ EL Porch. ~ Supreme

=At~.~, Ooze. "} ": -~ +___~.
... ~m’qLmment of Judgment. 0,
William F~o~ to Jtme Ptm~ ~reult

3om~ Judgm~t of f/,~5.~ con, SL

Actions.

8ore w/Mmw ~t co.-~,~lf.

James H."]

ieut~ .Oou~

~tenb~
me& gram 2~mmndm

One;.
enlt Court.

" °

vs. IAgie K. Kuns. On
& V0o£fle~ Attorneya;

~. aelina A.-’Purehaae.

agent vu. M. H.hnletr trading as
ox On 0outraet; ~ L.
C~enlt ~ .
vs. Alfl~V Adsms,’Jr.

H. Clumdlet, ;aamt.s~; ctl-

vu. Dmaiei ~. 06ran= -Oon-
¯ mmem xttor~y; supn~

¯ - o -

m0~e & eem~ox~ Wm
¯ oonuaet Boumm~ a sine,

; OuCh.
t,lg~m~ly." It Will.

ma~, asm

~v~ meb~

..-., : ~.:-: ,/.7o."

. - / :=-

Clty,-Suburban and i.Seashore prolm.rty.

Are You #gunning to
Remffdel :Your Home? :

If yOU c6htemplate remodeling, your-home:n.0w.:

or in the-near ftiture, you should study the subject: _
~,,-’, , ~,.,~.t:"umk’--,+-: :--. _ :- -.-.

AlRtle knowledge on-the subJec+:wili be herin; ̄
¯ flcial to y0u in tl3e selection ofthe.best material and +:
fixtures and’In thelr. proper location .thro6ghou’t-:

.- " - - --
" ..... If you wil! call : and :Cogsult US, we lFgh, e-
you attractive literature 0n modera sanltati0n and?

¯ will showyou-the samples of.;"Standard" Ware=.we-:,
+,. : - ~ - . .o

have In our showrooms. --

" JOH N-P RAT:T,I :,, "
.. -.:-,. : ::i i i:
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and
~nd ten

forty-two hel
bureau eovcr~

bibles)
bath towels six miler

)read&
¢ nots

. . ¯

¯ ~,
.." . ,

-~ever before .in the Histo.ry of this Store :

have we shdwn such a large Stock of HIGH

ART ~CLOTHING.
¯

_l

- .~or’Months we have,been preparing .for thls

Opening DIsphy, and we. spared no pains to make.

"thd Occasion worthy:of the attentlon Of ev~)ry

Up-t.o-Date Di, esser_ .. -

The) prices, as .always, are decidedly flower

.... "than equal. :Style, Quality,..Fit and Workmanship.

can be sold elsewhere.

MEN’S: AND.½OUTH’S UP-TO-DATE SUITS

" " .from $7.:50~ $10, $!2, $15 and $18.+

., CHiI=DREN’S SUITS ~ :.

’" r~ro m $1.50; ~:" ~" ~)4 ~d¯ ~.." "’..

-MEN.’S AND)YOUTH’S PAISWS.
’ " - from $~5O up to $5: .-"

¯ ¯ ¯ o

PANTS

-- .";.’Z

debtx or
mqnire. By

.-.-

"o -..

: --- ~:~
o

:’: .~:

<

Adandc
.... Egg u arbor city.. " :-:

Flat Rate--l~r light per month for ligflts-!m .n~." " tom du~ U!I.i0P, M,<. ~:



Places in Atlantic City and Happe~.’;gs ~"o~~U~Pir~
Where Seekers After Plem~ure : ing" In the CiU’es, Bor0ughs~
May Find Entertainment. of Towns and T0wnshi~ Told--In
Every Kind. ¯

The tkmons Atlantic City Oeeanwalk along
’the ocean front from the Inlet to South-At-

. ian~ic City, is seven miles long.
Alaeu~o~ Ldghthou.~ l~ctflc AVenue, be~

tween Vermont .stud Rhode Isl~md Avenue~
VL~ttors permitted to aseend the 167-foot tower
on weekdays, and in fine weather only, from
10 a~_ ~L until 12 ~L - - "

United States Life Baying Station,. on rtmr
of light house, South Vermont Avenue, near
Pacific. Open ~ August 1st to Juno.lst. Mr. Fred. Lott ~has been elected

Post Office, Pacific ~nd Pemmylva~ Ave- the Egg IIarbor’Ba~ Ball Club fbr 1908..- "
hues. Open weekdays from 6.a0 A. M. to 10 The Liberty CMt Ohms Works fl)r six weeks
P.M. Sundays from 11 A. ~L to 12.30 P, M.,
aud 4 to5 P. M. There are nine sub-b~tions
In Atlantic CRy.

United tAtates Weather Bureau Station, 23
¯ South Rhode Island Avenue. Mammoth
weather map, Oomnwalk and Pennsylvtmta
Avenue.

Munlctlml Life Saving .Service; beach patrol
on city ocean front durinj~ the Summer set,on
for protection of bathe~. ThrcestaOons; hey.d-
quarters South C~rolina Avenue. and Beach.
Dr. J. T. Beekwith, Surgeon in eommnd.

Pennsylvmlia Railroad Passenger StaU0n~
~uth Carolina Avenue near Atlantic Avenue,

Pennsylvania l~ffroad Passenger Station,
Electric expre~ trains between Atlantic City
and -Philadelphia, Atlantic - and Tennessee
Avenues. " ¯ "

lleading..IL~llroad Terminal,¯ Atlantic Alee-
nue, between Ai-kans~ts and Missouri Avenu~.~

County" Seat of Atlantic County, Mays Land-
ing, 18 miles from Atlantic City’. County In-
stitutions at Smith’s Landing, 7 miles from
AtlanticCity.-" :

Atlantic City Country Club, Northfleld, Golf
Links, 7 miles from Atlantic City. Eighteen
holes, 5,900 yards.

The Inlet, fleet of pleasur~ and dshlng yachts,
saK and power et~f~ " ,

City Hospital, Ohio Ayenue, between At~a_n-
tic and Pacifie Avenue&

Free Public Library built by Andrew Car-
negie, Pacific and Illinois Avenues.

Automobile Racing Course, three miles long,
on Ventnor Beach_.

Morris Guards .~rmory, ~’ew York
between Atlantic and Pacific Avenue&

Grand Army, Memorlaa Hall, New York

Avenue, between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues.
Elk’s Home, Maryland and ALlan tic Avennes.
Fraternal Order of Eagles Hall, North Caro-

lina and Atlantic Avenues. .
Red-bfen’s ~Vlg’wam, Michigan and Atlan-

tic Avenues. " ~. - .
Odd Fellows’ Hall, ~New York Avenue, be-

tween Atlantic and Pacific A.venues. . "
Mercer Memorial. Ltou~e, Pacific and Ohio

Avenue~.
Children’s Seashore House, Atlantic and

A’nnapolis Avenuc~
Je~’lsh Sea~lde Home, Ventnor City,
City Water Works, sto~Tage .reser~-oirs and

artesian welL% Absecon, 6 miles from Atlantic
City.

Ocean City, a few mlnut.e~ sail from Long-
port, at eastern end of Ab.~on Island, and by
trolley from Virginia and Florida Avdnue~

Atlantic City Yacht Club, ,North Ma=~mehns-
ells Axenue and Gardner’s Basin ; ofi~ce,
Room.~5 I~rtlett Bu}’lding.

Vcntnor Yacht Glub, ~ Atlantic

will work only four days a week
Mr. Mathlas Rohr, Editor of the Buffalo

Volksfreund wa~ the guest of M r. John Schuster
last Week. . . /
¯ Mr. John Distler and family have moved
phlladelplxta~ where Mr. Distier will conduct
~hoe store. -
¯ Messrs. Louis and Robert Rohrberg, of New
York and Pbll~telphia~ werc the gtleglm of their
mother, Sonday. ¯" ¯

Mrs. H. C. Obergfell and Miss Loulm Kessler,
of Atlantic City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
"George ObergfelL - "

The last basket Imll flame of the sermon will
be plwy~ at Aurora Hall to-day. -The, Media
team will be the attraction.~-

Sportsman "Joe" Specht made his first
fishing trtpof-the season Monday and returned
with a big string of the finny tribe. " "

After a year’s idlehe~; tim Fisher Wrench
company have resumed operations and the
management lslo~k[ng forward to a suo~ss~l
8ea-~on. . "
¯ Mr. John Krautlmus and Miss Viola Hill
were nmrried at the Gern~n Baptist Church
Sunday evening by Rev. J. Linker. " They will
reside in May’s, L~ndlng. -

The Farmers Institute held last Thursday at
Llcderkranz HaIL Germbn~ was a grit sue-

Interesting" addre~ee were given and g
large number attended the ~mlona

Mr,& Maggie Ireland was tenderctla ple~nt
surprtse bIonday evening by a number of
friends in commemoration of her birthday.
She wlm the recipient’0f many beautlftll gifts
in commemorationof the occasion-

A leap year social was given by a number
ladles Saturday evening trt the home of

Miss Mary Bernhardt-on ~N’orfolk Avenue.
The evening .w~s ~. ~ith appropriate
games and music, the party hirer adjourning
to the dining room_. Tho~ present were-
.Misses Mary Bernhardt, R~ie Selferma~
Anna Blaschke, Mary Brown, Ida Kine, Nettle
Hill, Mary Weber, .Frieda Senn, Kathryn
Flath, Anna Hoffvm~n; Messrs. Herman Bern-
hardt~- Ernest V¢ln~erbottom, Harry Tyler,
James Palmer, Henry Sharp, George Engle-
hardt, Robert Lesem~nn, ~’.llllam HoflMmn,
William Kumpf, Charles Mueller, Louis Vo~
and Frank Sharp,

MINOTOLA.

Foundations for_a residence, modern In every
detail, have been laid by Mr. Lawrence Bowen.

John Canepa pureimmed a- pair of spanking
greys in Phlladelphi~ last. week. There wHI,
no doubt, be a large increase In the corn crop
of tbis year, as John ~ hustling.

Rev. C. E. Knight, the newly appointed
and lih¯hmond Avenue and Thoroughfare. Im-~tor of First Methodist Episcopal Church of

Young’s Pier and Theatre, Oee~nwalk and Ibis pla~, will pr~h his Initial selmmma to-
Tennessee Avenue. Musical 0om0ty, vaude* morrow morning. There should be. a large
ville) free’aqmartum, net hauls, infant inenbe,-
tots, band concer~% ocean pronaenade, bowling
alleys.

Steel Pier, length, 1,720 feet, .Virginia Avenue
and Ocean walk.-]L’md eoncerL% minstrels,
hop~

Stee])lechase Ple~’, length 1,200 feet, ]Pennsyl-
vania Avtmue and Oe~xnwalk. "Vaudeville.

(A~sino, Ot~_m.uwalk. and Indiana Avenue¯
ConeerL% sun lmrlor.

Toun~s ~’ex~" 31illlol~ L~fllar Pier, Arkansas
Avenue m~d the lh~a,.h. Ian~gth 1,100 feet ; Con-
vention Hall .~afi~ 12,000 per~)ns.

,~’~voy Tht~Hr0, Oceanwalk and Ocean Ave,-
A f~itu~ ~ of Ocennwalk life is the rolling

chair..No b~f.t~r opportunity to study the
promenade is offered than (o be wheeied along
at a ~teady ]~lt~ while eujoylilg the sights and
at the ~me time re~*lving the benefit of the
invtgorntlng ozonc21aden air from the oc~m.

Tl~v amy be hired at a number of shreds, l~
0~tcd at lulerval.~ liates. Mngle, 25c. per hour;
with attendnnt, 7.~k¯. per hour; double, $1.00

~J~r hour.

Longl~rt--A pretty trip 1>3" trolley may be
Itad by taking ~he Long’ls)rt trolley" at Tenn¢~s-
v(*c’hnd Atlantic Avenues, a ride ah)ng miles
of occ.~n front througl~ Che]seu, Ventnor, South
Atlantic, Oberon, landing you at the steamlxmt-
whar£ where steamers may be taRen eveo-
half hour for a side trip a(.ross Greaf Edgg Har-
bor Bay to Ocean City. Fare, Atlantic City to
Longport and n-turn, 90 eenL~. (_~xrs leave In-
let for Long-lx)rt every half hour direct.

Plen.~tntville, Country Club, ~tkersvllle,
Ll nwood, Seaview, ~-m~ers Polht and Abseeon~
A trip-aero~.s the ~reut ~tlt Meadows and
through the above town-% ~s ttLways remem-
bered ;. the vastness of meadows and pretty
rural scenery make It a trip well worth taking.
Cars l~ve.Atlantic Clt3" ~rom Florida Avenue
and the Ot~anwalk, every 30 minutes at 15 and
4.5 nflnutes tra.~t the hour, from 6.LSA. 3L to
8.45 P. 51., then 9A0, 10.15~ 1L00 and IIAS.

The Speedway is a new drive, extending from
b~eaview, Albany Avenue to Longport. It is
about ~even mile~ long¯ Other drives In At.
laniic--City are as follows: to Longport or
Grit Egg Harbor Inlet, eight miles-~ the Hle-
plmnt, or ,~$outh Atlantic City, five miles ; Ab-
set-on Inlet und Lighthouse, two m~es; Pacific
Avenue drive five miles to Ventnor. AnoLher
plt~nnt drive k~ to the Inlet on a ma~damized
r~d. Still another dl’ive is serous the sal{
meadows to Ple-a-~antville, and thence along
the shore rend h) the Country" Ciuh and Seiners’
Point, Abseeon :utd other pretty towns in the
vieintty of Atlantic City. The rtmd acru~ the
meadows is kept in first class condition.

/7
The lnlet is ti~e bnmd opening NOrtii of the

|ul..tnd, adn~lttang the ~water to the inland
tidal bays and r~.hos. It is a mile or more
from the centre of the.city, and the northern
termlnus of thc O~:eanwalk,and the electric
car line. At "the Inlet sail bouta are to hire
from early morning tmtil night, either by-the
trip, the ltour,-or the d~ty, at "$5 to ~ per ch~-.
Owners of large sail-bouts fi~rttt parties clmrg-
ing fifty cents a head. In t~lditlorl to the mil-
bo~t~ there are at the~ Inlet sn)mll steamboat~
and tugs fi~r the purpo~ of taking jJersons on
si~ort trilm to adjacent lands or out to sea
for snmll sum~ £b~cord~ng to ~ d~s~’~’-

ered. The thorough~re, which 01rides the is-
land from the rmdnhmd s~br~d, deepand
placid ; even "the most timid or those who are
subject ea~tly "to s~Lslekne~s, may enjoy a ~1
o~’er the w~ters of the thoroughfare wlthottt
fear of unple~m~t consequenc~ Tho~e. who
are fond of heavier w_s~ter may indulge their
liking to their heart’s eoatent, for- from the
wl~r~ to the wide ocean is but a few mtuutm
mfl. . "
.There" arc so many attracOons at Athmtle

City that every taste c~m be ~ Of
cour~ the ocean piem are the rcndegvot~ of
the general public, but the. detight~ of the
stroll on the O~an l’romen~de-~persede all
other ple0mure~ There Is about th, hote~ and
bnslne~ places along that wonderful prome-
nade a never-ending mmr~ of delight
textalnmenlk In all the r~orts, along the At.
laJJtle ee~t there Is nothing to compare with
thIs of

be ~ there
, of human natu~

attenChmee and a hearty welcome for the"
new imstor. . .~

Mr. Charles Hambqrger attended the Grand
Lodge of the Independent. Order of Meehanlee
held in Camden on T~esday ~ As Chaflea
brought into play hIs famous voc~l attain-
merit.% Past Master Burns,.of thls place, was
appolnt~. Inside Sentinel to prevent the I~all
from being overcrowded.

V/hat’s crowd of township celebrities were to
be seen at Buena ! There were Mayor McCul-
lough, of Folsom, Harry H~Jtz, "Honest
John" Asel, Harry Brown, And rew Revagni~
Squire John H. ~lmms, "Smdling " E,d Smith,
Dick Co~lglla, John Ragglo, Tony C~nStlm
and Squire John P. Asplnwall.

~’ork on the new Redmen’s ELallhaseom-
menced and Supervisor Barth Is busy wltha
gang of men building the foundations. The
basement of the hall will Include a town
"bastil~" On the first floor will be two
modern store rooms w’blle an auditorium will
be located on the second floor. ()n the third
floor emcited bra~’es w~ll d~nce and warhoop
at stated perlo~ while in other rooms the
other fraternal societies a~embie. The entire
bulldin.g Will be fitted with modern con venlen-
’cc~ and will be lighted with eleetrteity.

mC AND.
Mr. Martin Grace wn-s a May’s /~nding-viea-

tor Wednesday.
Mr. Harry Palmer, who has been a visitor

several weeks ha~ returned to Atlantic City.
The new collage’in course of erection by Mr.

Jacob Dishard is rapidly nearing completion.
The eonditaon of-Mrs. Thomas lIowe, who

has been seriously ill for the Immt few days, was
reported improved last night.

3Ir¯ John Hyker, who sust~lffed a severe
lnJurj" to his foot recently while cutting wood,
has recovered from the injuries.

Ytottd Hupervisor John Cioude is maklflg
preparations for the Spring work on the high.
ways, which arc in a ImA condition..

The pulpit of the M.-F~. Church w~ occupied
Sunck’~y eveulng/’by Mr. EL Dubois, who
preached an tnte~sting .sermon to the young.

Mr. and birs.]John l,iber pleasantly enter-
taln~’d a numJ~r of young people at thelr rest-
dence Tues~y evening. Cremes and ~nt~slC
were the order of the evening, and a course of
rcfrssi~ments was served.

Mr. L. S. Corslglta is v~.klng extensive lm-
pr6vementa to the property suryoundlng hfa
hew resddence. Mr. Corsigila was one of the
first settlers of Richland, coming here from
New York on the 17th of March.188& He
a0eepted employment on the railroed and later
became station agent 0t ...q~w.e]l and afterwards
at Rlehland~ which Ixmition he h~ held ever
since. He Ires also -~ted ~m post-n~ster for
several 3"ears.

¯ : " %-:. ....

tim United S~tes.

-[ _,SaVing of I0to25 per c nt. i / :::: -.:. . :I2gOAL.
~ L

£VJLm
By virtueof an order’of the Court of

cery of New Jersey, bearing date the seve~-
tee.nth day of March( nineteen hundred
eight, made In a certain carom in
wherein Creseenua M. Atherholt

~eiainant and Catherine Yettor, et.
nda~nta~ I will expose to~tmle at publicven-

doe, on -~ ". " . .. " . .

8A_TURDAY, THE TWENTY.FIFTH DKY:

OF APRIL, NINE~T~N HUN~ :

_ " -- DREDAND_EIGHT, . : -
at two o’clock In the af~rnoon of ~Id day, -at
Kuehnle’s Hotel,’ln- the c~ty of Atlantic CitYt
in the-County of Atiantie and b’tate o~ New
Jersey.

All that eertalll tract or land
the. frame ¢
situate in- the
Atiantle and New
and de~rlbed~ f011ows:

o

¯ - John i


